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PACO 188 Busoni 
Doktor Faust -

The still en igmatic and underappreciated figure of Ferruccio Busoni (1866-1924) features quite prominently in 
Jascha Horenstein's life during the Weimar era. Short ly after moving to Berlin in 1920 he attended a series of 
rehearsa ls and concerts of music conducted by Busoni and at the same t ime became close to several members of 
the composer's circle. These included Wladim ir Vogel and Kurt Weill, who suggested that he accompany them to 
the open house that Busoni held every afternoon at his residence in Berl in: 

From two ta three in the ofternoon ot his home, Busoni hosted musicians, students and sometimes also pointers, 
writers, poets, orchitects and scientists from oll over the world, and we had the enormous pleosure of being in his 
compony for on hour every doy. I ottended these gatherings mony times but we did not have ony conversations, it 
wos he who spoke and we who listened. We studied every word he uttered, it wos like being ot a sermon in church 
and we were oll tao shy ta soy onything ta him. He was very highly organized and worked extremely long hours sa 
that exact/y ot three o' clock he would leave the room, even if we were in the middle of o discussion, ta go bock ta his 
composing. 1 sow this hoppen severol times. He olwoys used ta soy thot inspiration is not o gift thot appears by itself 
but cames on/y as o result of hord work. 

Horenstein's early experiences of Busoni included witnessing his artistry as a pianist ("he went to the stratosphere"), 
and continued after the composer's death when he attended a ga la memorial performance of Doktor Faust in 
Frankfurt conducted by Clemens Krauss in 1927. The following year he included the lndion Fontosy with Buson i's 
disciple Egon Petri as soloist atone of his Philharmonie concerts in Berl in but thereafter did not return to Buson i's 
music unti l 1962 when he conducted the premiere in Milan of the Piano Concerto. This concert renewed his interest 
in the ltalian composer, whose music he subsequently featu red in his programs with some regu larity. He considered 
Doktor Faust "by far" Busoni's greatest and most representat ive composition, a work that "has moments of very 
great inspiration, the culm ination of everything he strived for", and was delighted by the opportun ity to conduct its 
American premiere . Given in concert format Carnegie Hall, the occasion marked Horenstein's first appearance on a 
New York stage for over twenty years as well as the operatic debut in America of baritone Dietrich Fischer-D ieskau. 
For the New York Times the event "made an immense impression ... a wonderful, exciting, provocative evening, one 
of the most distinguished of the past few seasons." The in-house recording, made possibly on Horenstein's 
instructions and published here for the first t ime, preserves a masterfully shaped performance of beauty, 
concentrated power and impact that can stand on an equal footing with some of his most successful concerts. 

Cu riously, the performance of Ooktor Faust did not result in any further engagements for Horenstein in New York 
unti l five years later, but was fol lowed almost immediately in the UK by the start of a comprehensive BBC project for 
which he recorded fourteen of Buson i's orchestra l works to commemorate the composer's centenary in 1966. If 
Doktor Faust is included, this collection constitutes the most complete traversa i of any composer's music conducted 
by Horenstein but the recordings, although preserved in the BBC's archive, still awa it their fi rst publication. 

Misho Horenstein 
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disc one (71:33) 

1. Vorspiel 1 10,s11 
2. Euerer Magnifizenz Verzeihung 1ns1 
3. Faust, Faust, nun erfült sich dein Augenblick! (LS7) 
4. Euere Magnifizenz, die Studenten sind hier 13551 
5. Seid Ihr den Studenten begegnet? 10,s21 
6. Vorspiel II (L47) 
7. Die Sanduhr zeigt die Mitternacht (3,281 
8. Wie konnt' es alsobald gelingen? (6,211 
9. Ein einzelner blieb ("491 

doktor faust 
disc two (54:39) 

1. Symphonisches Intermezzo (Sarabande) (6,101 
2. ZWEITES B1LD ·So lang man Jugend hat 10,451 
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3. Daß ihr mi r die Platonische lehre recht begreife! 1us1 
4. Beim nächsten Gang prügl ich dich windelweich (OA4) 
5. Der Meister spreche (NS) 
6. Freunde, seid mir doch über Teufel (2"41 
7. Ihr, Doktor, weit gereist erfahren (0531 
8. Nur der blickt heiter, der nach vorwärtsschaut (6,061 
9. Also verbrenn' ich das, was gewesen ist (4,221 

10. Faust , Ich bin geschw ind al s w ie des Menschen Gedanke (LS61 10. Traum der Jugend 1n21 

11. Wi llst du mir dienen? 1n21 
12. Ich dir dienen? IB61 
13. Schlau wußtest du die Schlingen zu legen 12,091 
14. Credo in unum Deum 12,08) 
15. Et resurrexit tertia die (L111 
16. Et iterum venturus est (4,191 
17. Hauptspiel· ERSTES BILD · Orchestra l lntroduction (2"31 
18. Sie nahn ! Der Fürst, die Fürstin! 1uo1 
19. Wagen · und dabei gewinnen (5'391 
20. Ah ! ho, hol 16'061 
21. Komm, o komm! (NOI 
22. Er ruft mich (6551 
23. Was Wichtges sagt Ihr? ("281 
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11. Ich schaue dich (6'291 
12. LETZTES BILD (055) 
13. Ihr Männer und Frauen, laßt euch sogen (4'211 
14. Das Haus ist mir bekannt, es war das meine (6291 
15. Verdammnis! Gibt es keine Gnade? (8,291 

CAST 
Doktor Faust: Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 

Mephistopheles/Sixth Voice/Night Watchman: George Shirley 
Wagner, his assistant, later University Rector: Malcolm Smith 

The Duke of Parma: Paul Franke 
The Ouchess of Parma: Ingrid Bjoner 

Master of Ceremonies: Lee Cass 
Theologlst: William Medcalf 

Three Students from Cracow: L. 0. Clements, Adib Fa za h, Lee Cass 
Four Students from Wittenberg: Gene Bullard, L. D. Clements, Adib Fa za h, 

Will iam M etca lf 

Flve Voices: Lee Cass, Adib Fazah, William Metcalf, Gene Bullard, L. D. Clements 

Cover artwork based on a photograph of Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau and Jascha Horenstein 
Special than ks to Misha Horenstein 
Recorded at t he US premiere, Ca rnegie Hall, New Yo rk, 1 December 1964 

Tota l duration: 2hr 6:12 www.pristineclassica l.com 
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